1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The increase in respiratory diseases arising from allergies in industrialised countries in recent years is considered to be linked to changes in certain environmental factors. One such factor relates to the higher levels of atmospheric pollution and the greater presence and distribution of allergenic taxa. Climate change has brought about large increases in the concentrations of some airborne allergens, with the resulting higher incidence and/or severity of allergic illnesses ([@bib27]). Significant increases in allergic responses are often reported, even in individuals who have never had symptoms previously, and this leads to the belief that these allergic responses might be caused by 'new' allergens that are released by plants used for ornamental purposes or reforestation, or by invasive plants.

In Europe the increases in pollinosis appear to be caused by pollen from birch, hornbeam and cypress trees, and above all, from ragweed, rather than by the classic allergenic pollens, such as grasses, pellitory, olive and mugwort ([@bib15; @bib2; @bib53]). A*mbrosia artemisiifolia* (short or common ragweed) is an annual, anemophilous, and extremely allergenic weed that can produce enormous amounts of pollen. As these pollen grains are small (18--22 μm), they can often be transported over long-distances ([@bib35]).

Ragweed started its expansion in Europe in the last decades of the 20th century, arriving from Hungary, the country where it was most abundant. Ragweed is now also found in Italy ([@bib17]), and the two regions that have been most affected are Lombardia and Friuli Venezia-Giulia, which are located in the north-northeast of Italy ([@bib35; @bib1]). Ragweed plants have been detected only sporadically in central-southern Italy ([@bib47]). However, transboundary transport of ragweed pollen to central Italy has been demonstrated, which could have a clinical effect on atopic patients ([@bib15; @bib14]). Ragweed pollen concentrations have been reported to have increased over the last decade ([@bib43]), mainly because ragweed is invasive in Europe and is an opportunistic and pioneer plant, invading field crops and open disturbed habitats or roadsides ([@bib5]).

However, the increase in allergic disease might be attributed not only to greater concentrations of ragweed pollen in the atmosphere, but also to modifications to the allergenicity this pollen can promote. Although the role of atmospheric pollutants on the allergic sensitivity of airways is not yet completely clear, there is evidence to suggest that urbanisation increases allergic sensitization due to its high levels of exposure to ozone (O~3~), nitric oxides (NO~x~), sulphur oxides (SO~x~) and particulate matter (PM~10~) ([@bib16]).

In addition to affecting the airways of allergic individuals, air pollutants can have direct effects on the aeroallergens in the atmosphere, which can result in changes in the antigenic characteristics of pollen. Air pollutants, and especially O~3~ and respirable PM~10~, can induce proinflammatory responses in the lung ([@bib7]), and can have immunological adjuvant effects on IgE synthesis, as has been found with polyaromatic hydrocarbons in the particles of diesel exhaust ([@bib42]).

Ozone is the main component in the so-called 'summer smog' comprised of photochemical oxidants and appears to account for up to 90% of the total oxidant levels in cities that have a mild sunny climate ([@bib13]). Ozone is generated at ground level by photochemical reactions that involve ultraviolet radiation of atmospheric mixtures of NO~2~ and hydrocarbons that can derive from vehicle emissions. These O~3~ trends depend not only on the substrate supply (NO~2~ emitted by cars), but also on the sunny weather, because of the transformation of NO~2~ into O~3~ during a photochemical smog.

Current safety standards for O~3~ levels are exceeded frequently in most Mediterranean countries. Indeed, the 8 h average levels of O~3~ for the period from 2000 to 2004 in different sites in Italy showed that the background O~3~ pollution exceeded the European standards ([@bib44]) that were fixed by the European Union at 0.060 ppm ([@bib19]).

Ozone can affect animal and plant metabolism. Its toxicity is due to the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as the superoxide anion radical (•O~2~^−^), hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~), the hydroxyl radical (•OH), and singlet oxygen (^1^O~2~) ([@bib40]). The O~3~ effect on pollen grains has been considered in particular in studies of plant germination *in vitro*. However, opposing effects have been reported: [@bib23; @bib24] observed a reduction in *Nicotiana tabacum* pollen tube elongation, and similar results were reported for corn pollen by [@bib41]. In contrast, [@bib6] reported that the ability of the pollen of *Pinus strobus* to germinate was not significantly reduced by O~3~ fumigation. It has also been reported that O~3~ can influence allergen release from pollens grains, and [@bib36] found that O~3~ increases the content of group 5 allergenic proteins of *Lolium perenne*. When the pollen comes into contact with the airway mucosa, it releases not only allergenic proteins, but also lipid immuno-modulators, such as pollen-associated lipid mediators ([@bib58]), and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NAD\[P\]H) oxidases ([@bib8]). These latter are enzymes that have an oxidase activity that can produce the •O~2~^−^ ion, which is converted into H~2~O~2~ through the action of the enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD). Therefore the NAD(P)H oxidases have fundamental roles in inflammatory processes, as they can increase the levels of ROS in the epithelium of the respiratory apparatus, and promote the flow of neutrophils towards the respiratory apparatus ([@bib8]).

On the basis of the concomitance of episodes of high O~3~ levels ([@bib26]) and the high concentrations of ragweed pollen in the atmosphere during the summer months ([@bib35]), the aim of the present study was to determine whether O~3~ affects mature ragweed pollen grains after their dispersal. In particular, we determine first whether O~3~ can increase the allergy potency of ragweed pollen by stimulating allergen and NAD(P)H oxidase release, and secondly whether O~3~ can induce physiological alterations that affect pollen viability, which is the ability of the pollen to complete post-pollination events and to achieve fertilisation.

For this purpose, under laboratory conditions, we exposed ragweed pollen to a high O~3~ concentration (100 nL L^−1^) during the day. This concentration corresponds to peak O~3~ levels measured during the summer in central Italy ([http//www.arpa.umbria.it](http://http//www.arpa.umbria.it)). We specifically evaluated: (i) pollen ROS and NO content, as NO is considered to be a mediator of inflammatory responses ([@bib39]); (ii) activity of the NAD(P)H oxidase, which can generate ROS; (iii) expression of the major ragweed pollen allergens; and (iv) pollen viability.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Pollen {#sec2.1}
-----------

Ragweed (*Ambrosia artemisiifolia*) pollen was purchased from Greer Laboratories (Lenoir, NC, USA). The pollen was aliquoted into 2 mL, sterile microcentrifuge tubes, and stored dry at ≤4 °C until use.

2.2. Ozone treatment {#sec2.2}
--------------------

The O~3~ treatment was performed by exposure of 0.5 g pollen in Petri dishes to 100 nL L^−1^ O~3~ for 5 h (08:00 h to 13:00 h) per day for 7 consecutive days in a plexiglass chamber (0.32 m^3^) under light with a photosynthetic photon fluence of 120 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^, as previously described ([@bib45]). A non-fumigated (−O~3~) pollen sample was maintained in a filtered-air plexiglass chamber under the same experimental conditions. After each daily O~3~ fumigation, the pollen samples were all left in a growth chamber under controlled conditions (14 h photoperiod, photosynthetic photon fluence rate of 120 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^, day/night air temperature 25 °C/20 °C, and relative humidity 60%--75%) until the next treatment. After the 7 days of this O~3~ fumigation, the pollen was either immediately analysed for viability and ROS, H~2~O~2~ and NO content, or frozen under liquid N~2~ and stored at −80 °C for protein quantification, NAD(P)H oxidase activity assay, and RNA analysis. The O~3~ treatment was replicated three times.

2.3. Pollen viability {#sec2.3}
---------------------

Pollen viability was estimated using the fluorescein diacetate stain (FDA; Sigma--Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), as reported by [@bib29]. Pollen grains (2 mg) were hydrated for 30 min in 2 mL 0.4 M sucrose. Then 20 μl of these suspensions were placed on a microscope slide and stained with 4 μM FDA. The total number of pollen grains was visually counted using bright-field microscopy, while the fluorescent pollen grains in the same field of view were counted using a UV epifluorescence microscope (DMLB; Leica, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) with a 450 nm excitation filter and a 535 nm emission filter. Pollen viability was determined as the percentage of fluorescing pollens relative to the total pollen grains. For each sample (control and O~3~ treated), ten slides were prepared, and for each slide, at least 100 pollen grains were counted.

2.4. Determination of intracellular nitric oxide {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------

Intracellular NO was visualised as according to the method of [@bib11] with slight modifications using the fluorescent NO indicator dye 4-amino-5-methylamino-2′,7′-difluorofluorescein diacetate (DAF-FM diacetate; Molecular Probes, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) ([@bib33]). The pollen (1 mg) was first incubated for 30 min at 4 °C in 1 mL MES--KCl buffer containing 8% sucrose, 10 mM MES, 5 mM KCl, 50 mM CaCl~2~ (pH 6.8), in the absence and presence of 200 μM of the NO-scavenger 2-(4-carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline-1-oxyl-3-oxide (cPTIO; Sigma--Aldrich). DAF-FM diacetate (10 μM) was then added, and the samples were incubated in the dark for 20 min, to allow the dye to enter the pollen. The pollen suspensions were then centrifuged at 6500 × *g* for 1 min, and the resulting supernatant was discarded. Fresh MES--KCl buffer was then added to the pellets, which were resuspended and left at room temperature for 20 min. Finally, 50 μl pollen suspension were placed onto a glass slide and covered with a glass coverslip before being examined with a UV epifluorescence microscope with a 450 nm excitation filter and a 535 nm emission filter. Intracellular NO was determined as the percentage of fluorescing pollens relative to the total pollen grains. For each sample (control and O~3~ treated), six slides were prepared, and for each slide, at least 100 pollen grains were counted.

2.5. Detection of the reactive oxygen species {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------------------

ROS detection was performed using the fluorescent ROS indicator dye 2′,7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (DCFH~2~-DA; Molecular Probes) ([@bib57]). Pollen grains (2 mg aliquots) were hydrated at 4 °C in 2 mL 100 mM phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 30 min, and then transferred to 2 mL microcentrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 2000 × *g* for 30 s. After centrifugation, the supernatant was discarded and fresh PBS containing 2.5 μM DCFH~2~-DA was added to the pellet. After an incubation in the dark at 25 °C for 15 min, it was centrifuged at 2000 × *g* for 30 s. After centrifugation, the supernatant was discarded and the pellet was immediately resuspended in fresh PBS, gently shaken, and centrifuged as before. This step was repeated three times to remove excess dye. Finally, the pellet was resuspended in PBS, and 50 μl of the pollen suspension was placed onto glass slides, covered with glass coverslips, and examined using a UV epifluorescence microscope with a 450 nm excitation filter and a 535 nm emission filter. Content of ROS was determined as the percentage of fluorescing pollens relative to the total pollen grains. For each sample (control and O~3~ treated), six slides were prepared, and for each slide, at least 100 pollen grains were counted.

2.6. Preparation of pollen extracts {#sec2.6}
-----------------------------------

Pollen grains (100 mg) were hydrated in 1 mL PBS for 25 min at room temperature, with gentle shaking. The pollen suspensions were then centrifuged at 14000 × *g* for 10 min, and the supernatants were recovered (S25 supernatants). The pollen pellets were resuspended with 1 mL PBS, shaken for 25 min and then centrifuged again at 14000 × *g* for 10 min, to obtain the second supernatants (S50 supernatants). This procedure was repeated once again to obtain the third supernatants (S75 supernatants). The pellets were then resuspended in 0.5 mL PBS, sonicated, centrifuged at 14000 × *g* for 10 min, and the supernatants were recovered (Sson supernatants). The protein content and NAD(P)H oxidase activity were assayed for all of the supernatants.

2.7. Protein quantification {#sec2.7}
---------------------------

The soluble protein concentrations in the supernatants were measured using the dye-binding method of [@bib10], with bovine serum albumin as the standard.

2.8. NAD(P)H oxidase enzymatic activity {#sec2.8}
---------------------------------------

The NAD(P)H oxidase activity was measured in the samples of these four supernatants obtained as above (S25, S50, S75 and Sson) using the nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) assay ([@bib3]). This activity was only detectable in the S25 supernatants. Here, 25 μg protein was used for each assay and mixed with 2 mM NBT without or with 100 μM reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH), or 100 μM reduced NAD phosphate (NADPH), and without or with the NAD(P)H oxidase inhibitor diphenyleneiodonium (DPI, 100 μM) or the •O~2~^−^-scavenging enzyme SOD (100 U mL^−1^). These mixtures were incubated at 37 °C for 15 min. NBT was completely removed by repeated washing with fresh PBS, and the formazan precipitate was dissolved in 100% methanol. Absorbance was determined at 530 nm by spectrophotometry.

2.9. Hydrogen peroxide content {#sec2.9}
------------------------------

To determine the H~2~O~2~ content, 100 mg pollen grain aliquots were hydrated for 30 min at 4 °C in 1 mL sterile distilled water; they were then centrifuged at 14000 × *g* for 10 min. The supernatants were recovered and immediately used for H~2~O~2~ quantification using the xylenol orange method ([@bib32]), based on the peroxidase-mediated oxidation of Fe^2+^ followed by the reaction of Fe^3+^ with xylenol orange *o*-cresolsulfonephtalein 3′-3′-bis\[methylimino\] diacetic acid, sodium salt. H~2~O~2~ was determined by adding 250 μL of distilled H~2~O to 250 μL of supernatant and 500 μL of assay reagent (500 μM ammonium ferrous sulphate, 50 mM H~2~SO~4~, 200 μM xylenol orange, and 200 mM sorbitol). Absorbance of the Fe^3+^-xylenol orange complex (*A*~560~) was detected after 45 min. The specificity for H~2~O~2~ was tested by eliminating H~2~O~2~ in the reaction mixture with catalase. Standard H~2~O~2~ curves were obtained by adding increasing amounts of H~2~O~2~ from 0 to 100 nmoles. Data were expressed as μmoles g^−1^ pollen fresh weight (FW).

2.10. Sodium dodecyl sulphate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting {#sec2.10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pollen grains (130 mg) were incubated in 1 mL sterile distilled water and shaken gently for 30 min at 4 °C. The pollen suspensions were then centrifuged at 14000 × *g* for 10 min, and the soluble protein was measured as reported above. Crude ragweed pollen extract (10 μg total protein) and 6 μg natural Amb a 1 (nAmb a 1), kindly provided by Prof. T. P. King (Rockefeller University, NY, USA), were separated by denaturing sodium dodecyl sulphate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and visualised by staining with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 ([@bib34]). For immunoblotting analysis, the protein was electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes (Protan, Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany) and then incubated with mouse monoclonal anti-Amb a 1 antibodies for 2 h. These mouse monoclonal anti-Amb a 1 antibodies (clone E10) were obtained by immunisation of mice with the purified recombinant Amb a 1 protein (rAmb a 1), as described by [@bib62]. After washing, the membranes were incubated with alkaline-phosphatase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (1/1000; Sigma--Aldrich), for 1 h at room temperature. Labelling was detected using the NBT**/**bromo-chloro-indolyl phosphate substrate (Sigma--Aldrich). For quantification, membranes were scanned and band intensities were determined with the image analysis software ImageJ (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij>).

2.11. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction analysis {#sec2.11}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The expression of the *Amb a 1.1*, *Amb a 1.4*, *Amb a 2*, *Profilin 1* and *Profilin 2* allergens and of the house-keeping *18S rRNA* were analysed by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Total RNA was extracted from the control and O~3~-treated pollen grains using NucleoSpin RNA Plant (Macherey--Nagel, Düren, Germany), with pollen samples (30 mg) ground in a mortar under liquid nitrogen, and processed according to the manufacturer instructions. Both the quality and concentration of the total RNA were assessed by non-denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis and by measuring A~260~/A~280~. The RNA was immediately processed for RT-PCR or stored at −80 °C. A given amount of total RNA (1 μg) was reverse transcribed, as described in [@bib45]. Images of the RT-PCR ethidium bromide-stained agarose gels were acquired with a digital Kodak camera (Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, NY, USA) and quantification of the bands was performed with Kodak 1D image analysis software.

2.12. Statistical analysis {#sec2.12}
--------------------------

The O~3~-fumigation experiment was replicated 3 times, and for each experiment, three replicates were used. One or two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to the data reported in the Figures, as detailed in the Figure legends. The means were compared using Duncan's multiple range tests, and the values followed by different letters are significantly different at *p* ≤ 0.01.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Pollen viability following O~3~ fumigation {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------------

The data concerning the ragweed pollen viability after 7 days of O~3~ fumigation are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A. The mean pollen viability in the non-fumigated pollen (control) was 55.9%, while fumigation with O~3~ significantly decreased this pollen viability (39%; *p* \< 0.01). In non-fumigated ragweed pollen, we measure a rather low viability; nevertheless, that the pollen used for the experiments is a commercial pollen must be taken into account, as it was purchased from a company and kept at +4 °C for more than 4 months before we carried out the viability assays. Many reports have shown loss of viability of pollen and loss of membrane integrity during pollen storage ([@bib31]). However, although the use of a commercial pollen did not allow us to work with pollen that had a high viability, it provided good homogeneity of the samples and the possibility for other groups to reproduce these experiments. In addition, the objective difficulty of the need to collect a sufficient amount of pollen for the analyses needs to be considered, particularly as ragweed grows only sporadically in central Italy.

3.2. Reactive oxygen species detection in hydrated pollen grains {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

As the toxicity of O~3~ is due to its ability to generate potentially lethal ROS, we evaluated the release of H~2~O~2~ from pollen grains after this O~3~ fumigation as a possible cause of an oxidative burst in the pollen. The release of H~2~O~2~ from pollen grains was evaluated by analysing the liquid medium in which the pollen had been incubated for 30 min. About 0.9 μmole H~2~O~2~ g^−1^ FW were released from the non-fumigated pollen grains after their hydration, with similar levels detected in the O~3~-fumigated pollen, showing that O~3~ fumigation did not significantly influenced the pollen H~2~O~2~ content ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Using fluorescent microscopy and the ROS-sensitive fluorescent probe DCFH~2~DA, we were able to qualitatively detect ROS inside the pollen. Indeed, this probe lacks specificity among the ROS and reacts only slowly with H~2~O~2~ or •O~2~^−^, but very fast with the ^.^OH radical and peroxynitrite \[ONOO^−^ ([@bib57])\]; it thus follows that this DCF fluorescence is an assay of generalised oxidative stress, rather than of any particular ROS. Our results show that the 7-days of O~3~ fumigation induced only a small, and non-significant, increase in ROS inside the pollen grains ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C).

3.3. NAD(P)H oxidase activity in hydrated pollen grains {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------

The NAD(P)H oxidase in these ragweed pollen grains following the O~3~ fumigation was determined by NBT reduction to formazan, with this activity completely released after 25 min of hydration (S25 supernatant) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). For the supernatants obtained from the longer hydrations (S50 and S75) and from the sonication of the pollen pellets (Sson), there was no measurable NAD(P)H oxidase activity. Without NADPH or NADH, NBT reduction by the pollen grains of ragweed was just detectable, with no significant difference seen between the non-fumigated and O~3~-fumigated pollen grains ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} D). On addition of NADH or NADPH, the activities measured from the O~3~-treated pollen increased by 41% and 21%, respectively, with respect to the non-fumigated pollen ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). This reduction of NBT by the ragweed pollen extract was almost completely blocked by the addition of SOD (absorbance reduction, 82% ± 5%) and of the NAD(P)H oxidase inhibitor DPI (absorbance reduction, 85% ± 3%), which suggests that NAD(P)H oxidase is the major source of these ROS.

3.4. Nitric oxide localisation in hydrated pollen grains {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------------------------------

Our data show here that high levels of constitutive NO were detected in the ragweed pollen grains, and that the O~3~ fumigation induced a small, but significant, increase in NO after 30 min of hydration ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} A, B; + 10%, *p* \< 0.01). To ensure that this fluorescence was NO specific, the NO-scavenger cPTIO was added to the probe. In this case, there was significant quenching of the green fluorescence, which indicates that the DAF-FM probe was specific for NO detection ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A, B).

3.5. Protein release by hydrated pollen grains {#sec3.5}
----------------------------------------------

There was a large release of soluble proteins after the first 25 min of pollen hydration (81%), with 14.85 mg protein g^−1^ FW and 14.71 mg protein g^−1^ FW detected in the S25 samples of the non-fumigated and O~3~-fumigated ragweed pollen, respectively ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Less protein was released from the pollen after 50 min of hydration (S50; 19%). In the supernatants obtained from the further hydration (S75) and from the sonication of the pellets (Sson), there was no detectable soluble protein released. The O~3~ treatment did not induce significant changes in protein release from the ragweed pollen.

SDS-PAGE of the pollen extracts revealed similar profiles in both control and O~3~-fumigated pollen grains ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). In all of the extracts the major ragweed allergens ranged from 8 kDa to 43 kDa and the migration band visible at about 38 kDa was identified as Amb a 1. Indeed, purified nAmb a 1 migrated at 38 kDa, and also shows specific degradation into two fragments, of 26 kDa (nAmb a 1 α) and 12 kDa (nAmb a 1 β) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 5). The crude protein released after 30 min hydration of the pollen was analysed by immunoblotting and probed with a monoclonal antibody against Amb a 1 ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). Here, it has been detected a 38 kDa protein band that corresponded to Amb a 1, the major antigenic component of ragweed pollen, with no quantitative difference between non-fumigated and fumigated pollen grains. Altogether, these data indicate that this 7-day O~3~ fumigation did not induce changes in the released protein pattern, nor in the content of the major allergen Amb a 1.

3.6. Ozone effects on the expression profile of the major ragweed pollen allergens {#sec3.6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The expression of the major ragweed allergens, *Amb a 1*, *Amb a 2*, *profilin 1* and *profilin 2* was analysed by RT-PCR using the primer pairs given in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows that all of these allergens examined are expressed in these ragweed pollen grains, and that the O~3~ fumigation did not influence the transcript levels, substantially reflecting the unchanged amounts of the Amb a 1 protein detected in the Western blotting ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In this study, we have sought to simulate the effects of acute O~3~ exposure on ragweed pollen after its dispersion in the atmosphere. For this purpose, under laboratory conditions, the ragweed pollen was exposed to 5 h of 100 nL L^−1^ O~3~ for 7 days, with some of the biochemical and molecular features of the pollen grains then analysed. However, it should also be considered that O~3~ can influence the pollen not only directly after its dispersion, but also indirectly by affecting the plant growth and the pollen maturation, since ragweed typically grows during the summer when the highest O~3~ peaks occur. Indeed, it has been reported that in *L. perenne* plants exposed to chronic O~3~ concentrations, the percentage of underdeveloped pollen was significantly increased compared to plants grown in filtered air ([@bib56]). This effect was said to arise from an inhibition of pollen starch accumulation, which was responsible for this disturbance of the pollen development ([@bib56]). Also, many reports have shown that ROS and NO accumulate in the reproductive tissues, such as the stigma, anthers and pollen, where they have different biological roles, depending on the stage and tissue ([@bib37; @bib30; @bib63]). However, whether O~3~ exposure of the plants during their growth can affect the ROS and NO contents of pollen grains is not at present known.

Our results show a significant decrease in ragweed pollen viability after O~3~ fumigation. A reduction in pollen viability by O~3~ has also been reported in other studies and in other species ([@bib23; @bib24; @bib41]). The fluorochromatic reaction used to test pollen viability provides an indirect measurement of esterase activity and the intactness of the plasma membrane ([@bib29]). As such, the reduction in pollen viability induced by this O~3~ fumigation is indicative of damage to the pollen membrane system. Furthermore, the exposure of pollen to a high O~3~ concentration after its release from the plant can reduce its viability, resulting in decreased fertility, and consequently, in a reduction in seed production.

As irreversible damage to cell membranes can be caused by an O~3~-induced oxidative burst, we evaluated the ROS production in pollen grains. The results show the presence of constitutive ROS accumulation in the hydrated ragweed pollen, which has been suggested to promote pollen germination and/or pollen-tube growth to the stigma ([@bib48]). NAD(P)H oxidase is the major source of ROS in pollen grains ([@bib4]), which produces the •O~2~^−^ ion; this is converted into H~2~O~2~ through SOD activity or by spontaneous dismutation. The superoxide ion can also act as a reducing agent for transition metals such as Fe^3+^ and Cu^2+^, which leads to H~2~O~2~-dependent formation of •OH, an extremely aggressive ROS. Hydroxyl radical accumulation in pollen grains can cleave polymers, including cell-wall polysaccharides ([@bib25]), which promotes the cell-wall loosening that is necessary to allow for the rapid cell elongation of growing pollen tubes ([@bib20]). In fumigated pollens, both the H~2~O~2~ released after hydration and ROS localized in pollen grains by the fluorescent probe remained unchanged, indicating that 7 days of O~3~ fumigation did not induce oxidative stress in the pollen, at least when it was measured at the end of the O~3~ exposure. Thus the damage to the membrane system that is seen here as decreased pollen viability might be due to other factors in addition to ROS.

As reported above, the main source of cellular ROS is NAD(P)H oxidase. We found that the NAD(P)H oxidase was rapidly released (in less than 30 min) after pollen grain hydration, as indicated by [@bib4], who showed that subpollen particles containing the Amb a 1 allergen and NAD(P)H oxidase activity are released from ragweed pollen grains after 3--5 min of hydration. When ragweed pollen grains were exposed to 7-day O~3~ fumigation, we saw significant induction of NAD(P)H oxidase enzymatic activity. Thus, as previously observed in leaves of O~3~-treated plants ([@bib46; @bib52]), O~3~ can stimulate NAD(P)H oxidase activity also in pollen. There is evidence that ROS have prominent roles in the pathogenesis of allergic diseases ([@bib9]). [@bib3] indicated that oxidative stress generated by NAD(P)H oxidase in ragweed pollen grains can augment the immediate-type hypersensitivity reactions and pollen-antigen-driven allergic conjunctivitis. Our data here indicate that when ragweed pollen grains are in the presence of O~3~, there is an induction of NAD(P)H oxidase activity which is released into the hydration medium, and may, under natural conditions, be released into the airway mucosa when pollen grains are inhaled.

NO is a key signalling molecule that controls a variety of physiological responses in plant and animal systems, and it has also been demonstrated to be a signal in plant defence responses against pathogens ([@bib18]) and O~3~ ([@bib22; @bib38]). Recently, it was shown that NO is involved in plant reproductive processes, as it can modulate the growth of the pollen tube and the orientation of the pollen tube towards the stigma ([@bib49; @bib50]). It has been suggested that in interacting with H~2~O~2~ of the stigmatic papille, NO can regulate the processes of recognition between pollen and stigma ([@bib37]). The presence of NO has been reported in hydrating pollen grains of various angiosperms ([@bib11]); in that study, NO and nitrites were shown to be released after hydration of the pollen, with greater levels of release seen for allergenic species compared to non-allergenic pollens in the limited number of taxa examined. Our results show that the ragweed pollen constitutively accumulates large amounts of NO. Ozone induces a weak, but significant increase in the NO fluorescence signal, suggesting that the NO acts as a signal molecule in response to stress also in the pollen. As NO can produce ONOO^−^ when in the presence of the •O~2~^−^ ion ([@bib61]), we hypothesise that the fluorescent signal detected in the pollen grains loaded with DCFH~2~DA was attributable to the •OH radical, which was potentially derived through the Fenton reaction from NAD(P)H-oxidase-generated •O~2~^−^, and to the ONOO^−^.

The major allergenic proteins released from ragweed pollen ranged from 8 kDa to 43 kDa in all of the extracts examined, in agreement with results previously reported ([@bib60]). After O~3~ fumigation, the protein release by hydrated pollen grains was rapid, with similar protein pattern profiles in both control and O~3~-fumigated pollen. The major antigenic component of ragweed pollen, Amb a 1, was identified as a band visible at about 38 kDa, and Western blotting analysis revealed that its content did not change after O~3~ exposure. We also examined the expression profiles of the major ragweed pollen allergens: Amb a 1 and Amb a 2, which are proteins belonging to the pectate lyase family ([@bib51]), and profilin 1 and profilin 2, which are proteins involved in signal transduction from the outer cell membrane to the inside of the cell, and in the regulation of actin polymerisation ([@bib28]). The profilins are defined as panallergens, as they are widespread among the pollens of plants that are both closely and distantly related botanically ([@bib59]). Our data show that O~3~ exposure did not affect the expression of the major ragweed pollen allergens. Earlier studies concerning the effects of gaseous pollutants on the content of allergenic proteins provided no conclusive results. Recently, it has been reported that pollen extracts from O~3~-fumigated plants showed increased allergen content and higher IgE reactivity ([@bib36; @bib21]). On the other hand, exposure of timothy grass pollen to gaseous pollutants induced a decrease in allergen detection in pollen extracts ([@bib54]). [@bib12] used a proteomic approach to show that the major allergens of birch (Bet v 1, 2, 3 and 4) were not expressed differentially in their samples from rural and urban areas, but that the extracts collected in urban areas had higher chemotactic activities on human neutrophils. They then suggested that the greater allergenicity of pollen collected from polluted areas was determined by more than just the allergen content ([@bib12]). Our data support the concept that when ragweed pollen is exposed to O~3~ during its time in the atmosphere, it can suffer damage that is seen as decreased pollen viability, and it can become more allergenic through stimulation of inflammatory ROS-generating NAD(P)H oxidase, which would be released when pollen comes into contact with the cells of the respiratory apparatus.
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![Pollen viability (A), H~2~O~2~ content (B), ROS (C) and NAD(P)H oxidase activity (D) in control non-fumigated (−O~3~) and O~3~-fumigated (+O~3~) pollen grains. The NAD(P)H oxidase activity was assayed in the absence and presence of NADH and NADPH (as indicated). The data are means ± SE of three independent experiments. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to the data reported in (A), (B) and (C), while two-way analysis was applied to the data in (D). Different letters indicate statistically different means (*p* ≤ 0.01).](gr1){#fig1}

![NO visualisation (A) by fluorescence microscopy and fluorescent percentages (B) in control non-fumigated (−O~3~) and O~3~-fumigated (+O~3~) pollen grains loaded with DAF-FM diacetate. The left-hand images show the corresponding bright-field images. Specificity of the DAF-FM probe is shown by addition of the NO quencher cPTIO. The data are means ± SE of three independent experiments. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to the data reported in (B). Different letters indicate statistically different means (*p* ≤ 0.01). Magnification is identical for all of the images: bar, 80 μm.](gr2){#fig2}

![Release of protein from the pollen grains (A), SDS-PAGE of pollen extracts (B), and immunoblotting analysis using an anti-Amb a 1 monoclonal antibody (C). A. The data are means ± SE of three independent experiments and two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied. Different letters identify statistically different means (*p* ≤ 0.01). B. Representative picture for SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie brilliant blue staining is shown. The experiment was replicated three times with the same results. Lanes 1 and 3: control non-fumigated pollen (first and second experiments, respectively), lanes 2 and 4: O~3~-fumigated pollen (first and second experiments, respectively), lane 5: natural Amb a 1. C. Representative Western blotting of expression of the Amb a 1 allergen in crude ragweed pollen extracts loaded as for (B). Molecular weight markers are indicated on the left.](gr3){#fig3}

![Effect of O~3~ fumigation on the expression profiles of the major allergens of ragweed pollen. Representative picture is shown from an experiment replicated three times with the same results. Lanes 1 and 3: control non-fumigated pollen (first and second experiments, respectively), lanes 2 and 4: O~3~-fumigated pollen (first and second experiments, respectively). Semi-quantification of mRNA loading was performed by co-amplification and normalisation with an internal standard (18S rRNA).](gr4){#fig4}

###### 

Oligonucleotide primer sequences used in this study for the semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis.

  Gene (Accession number)                      Primers used                       Annealing temperature (°C)   Number of cycles
  -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------
  *Amb a 1.1* ([M80558](ncbi-n:M80558))        FW: 5′-TCCAACGATGGTCCAGCAGC-3′     59.7                         28
  BW: 5′-GGGGTTAGCACTGGATCGAC-3′                                                                               
  *Amb a 1.4* ([M80562](ncbi-n:M80562))        FW: 5′-TTTGACGAGCGAGGCATGCT-3′     58.3                         28
  BW: 5′-GGGTTAGCACTGGATCAACC-3′                                                                               
  *Amb a 2* ([M80561](ncbi-n:M80561))          FW: 5′-AGATGGTCGTAACCAGCGAC-3′     59.1                         30
  BW: 5′-TCAGCGGTTAGCACTGGATC-3′                                                                               
  *Profilin 1* ([AY894660](ncbi-n:AY894660))   FW: 5′-TGACATCGAAGGCACTGGTC-3′     59.2                         30
  BW: 5′-ACAACCATGTTGCACTGACC-3′                                                                               
  *Profilin 2* ([AY894661](ncbi-n:AY894661))   FW: 5′-TCGTGGCAAACTTACGTGGATG-3′   59.4                         30
  BW: 5′-ACCATGTTGCATTGACCAGG-3′                                                                               
  *18S rRNA* ([EF065543](ncbi-n:EF065543))     FW: 5′-TGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCG-3′   59.4                         25
  BW: 5′-TCATCGCAAGACAATGCGTC-3′                                                                               

FW: forward; BW: backward.
